Conclusions: Rapid HIV testing in jails identified a considerable number of previously undiagnosed cases of HIV infection. Rapid HIV testing should be available to all inmates, regardless of whether inmates reported HIV risky behaviors.
THE CENTERS FOR DISEASE Control and Prevention (CDC)
has estimated that approximately 1.1 million people in the United States are human immunodeficiency virus (HIV)-seropositive and that 252,000 to 312,000 are unaware that they are infected. 1 Annually, 40,000 new HIV infections occur: of those, 27,000 (68%) are acquired from sex or drug-use partners who are unaware of their infection. 2 High rates of HIV infection have been documented among persons of minority races/ethnicities and among persons in correctional facilities. [3] [4] [5] In 2004, the rate of HIV diagnosis among blacks was 8.4 times the rate among whites in the United States, and similarly higher rates of HIV infection have been documented among black men, compared with white men, in prisons. 6 In 2003, 1.9% of federal and state prison inmates were known to be HIV infected, and the prevalence of acquired immune deficiency syndrome (AIDS) among prison populations was 3 times that among the general US population (0.51% vs. 0.15%). In a 2002 survey, 1.3% of jail inmates reported having tested positive for HIV. 5 In mid 2005, 2.2 million people were incarcerated in the United States, 1.5 million in federal and state prisons and 750,000 in jails. 7 In federal and state prison systems, inmates are typically detained for felony convictions for which the sentence is 1 year or more; in jails, inmates are typically awaiting adjudication or are serving sentences of less than 1 year. Providing HIV testing services in correctional facilities may help increase the use of HIV prevention services among populations of minority races and ethnicities for whom the rate of incarceration is higher 7 and subsequently reduce the HIV/AIDS health disparities experienced by these populations. Many prison systems have instituted broader HIV testing programs than have jails, largely because prisons detain inmates longer, resulting in a population that is more accessible for medical evaluation. 8 In a 2002 survey of jail inmates, only 21.6% reported receiving an HIV test after admission, 9 which suggests that most of the persons in jails are not offered HIV testing.
Providing jail inmates with the standard HIV enzyme immunoassay (EIA) has been challenging because many inmates are released before they receive their test results. In 2003, rapid HIV tests became available in the United States for use in point-of-care HIV screening. Rapid HIV testing allows programs to provide results within 20 minutes. For persons with a reactive rapid test, confirmatory testing can be immediately initiated, and the referral process for care, treatment, and prevention services can begin.
In 2003, CDC implemented the Advancing HIV Prevention Initiative consisting of 4 key strategies, 1 of which was to implement new models for diagnosing HIV infection outside traditional medical settings. 10 Routine HIV testing is recommended for incarcerated populations 11 ; therefore, providing rapid HIV testing to incarcerated populations was a central component of this strategy. In 2003, CDC provided funds to state health departments in Florida, Louisiana, New York, and Wisconsin to provide rapid HIV testing to jail inmates. In this article, we summarize the implementation of the rapid HIV testing programs, report factors associated with a newly diagnosed case of HIV infection, and provide recommendations for jail-based rapid HIV testing.
Materials and Methods
In September 2003, the participating health departments collaborated with jails in their jurisdictions to develop and implement voluntary rapid HIV testing programs to replace or augment HIV testing services. Jails began providing rapid HIV testing to inmates in December 2003, with the goal of conducting 39,000 HIV tests during the next 2 years: Florida, 10,000; Louisiana, 12,000; New York, 8750; and Wisconsin, 8000. Depending upon the site, rapid HIV testing was performed by personnel from the corrections department, health department, or a community-based organization.
Descriptions of Rapid HIV Testing Programs
Rapid HIV testing programs were provided in jails in Florida, Louisiana, upstate New York, and Wisconsin. The programs began to provide services in late December 2003 or early January 2004, 1 to 5 days per week in the jails. In most jails, inmates detained for more than 24 hours were eligible for testing. In one Louisiana jail-Orleans Parish Prison-inmates had to be detained for more than 72 hours, and services were discontinued for several months after Hurricane Katrina necessitated the evacuation of the facility.
HIV Testing Process
Several approaches were used to advertise the availability of free voluntary rapid HIV testing. These included posters, brochures, request forms in orientation packages, word-of-mouth from inmates and jail staff, and referrals by the medical staff when medically indicated (e.g., positive result from a tuberculin skin test or diagnosis of other sexually or parentally transmitted infections). Testing was usually provided in the medical area or private counseling rooms. At the beginning of a session, the testing staff provided information about the rapid HIV test and obtained an inmate's consent. During the session, HIV prevention counseling was provided. In New York and Wisconsin, inmates remained with the counselor while the specimen was being tested. In Florida and Louisiana, after the rapid test was administered, the inmate returned to the waiting area while the specimen was being tested. During this time, the rapid test was administered to another inmate. This procedure allowed the testing staff to conduct 2 tests concurrently.
The 4 testing programs used 3 rapid HIV tests: OraQuick, OraQuick Advance, and Uni-Gold Recombigen, all of which have sensitivities and specificities of more than 99.3%. 12 Inmates whose rapid test was nonreactive were told that they were HIV-negative.
Inmates whose rapid test was reactive were informed that their results were preliminarily positive and that confirmatory testing was necessary for a definitive diagnosis. HIV testing staff referred persons with a reactive rapid test for medical evaluation and other prevention services. Discharge planning was provided to persons with a confirmed positive test result.
Confirmatory HIV testing comprised the collection of a specimen-blood or oral fluid-and an EIA followed by a Western blot or an immunoflourescent assay. Confirmatory HIV test results were available within 10 business days. In Florida, Louisiana, and Wisconsin, health department disease intervention specialists assisted with providing results to persons who had been released from custody. Inmates with a reactive rapid test were referred to the jail medical unit and to HIV prevention services in the facility.
Data Collection and Analyses
Testing staff used standardized state HIV counseling and testing (CT) forms to record inmates' responses to questions about demographic characteristics (age, race, and gender), most recent HIV test result, and HIV risk behaviors. Questions about HIV risky behaviors included the following topics: gender of sex partners; injection drug use (IDU); sex in exchange for drugs, money, or other items; history of a sexually transmitted disease (STD); having been sexually assaulted; and sex with a partner who injects drugs, is HIV-positive, or is a man who has sex with other men. Data were entered according to the procedures of each state health department, and all monitoring and evaluation data were transmitted to CDC through a secure data network.
For data analysis, we assigned each person to a mutually exclusive, hierarchical HIV transmission category on the basis of their gender and the behavioral risk factors. Inmates reporting multiple behaviors were assigned to their highest hierarchal risk group. Men were assigned to transmission categories in the following order: male-to-male sexual contact and IDU; IDU; male-to-male sexual contact; sex with an at-risk partner (one who injected drugs or was HIV infected); sex in exchange for money, drugs, or other items; having a prior STD diagnosis; having been sexually assaulted; heterosexual risk only; and no reported HIV risk factors. Women were assigned as follows: IDU; sex with an at-risk partner (one who injected drugs, was HIV infected, or was a man who had sex with other men); sex in exchange for money, drugs, or other items; having a prior STD diagnosis; having been sexually assaulted; heterosexual risk only; and no reported HIV risk factors.
For the logistic regression analyses, we used SAS software, version 9.1.3 (SAS Institute, Inc, Cary, NC). A new HIV diagnosis was based upon an a priori algorithm that included a reactive rapid test, a positive result from a confirmatory HIV test, and previous lack of awareness of their infection. For the regression analyses, the reference group for behavioral risk factors was inmates who reported only heterosexual contact. Multivariate logistic regression analyses were conducted to assess demographic characteristics and risk groups independently associated with a confirmed new HIV diagnosis. The demographic characteristics and the risk behaviors included in the bivariate analyses were included in the multivariate logistic regression analyses. Inmates who already had a confirmed HIV diagnosis were excluded from the regression analyses. rapid test results. Most of the inmates tested were male (79%), black (58%), and younger than 35 years of age (60%). Few (15%) reported behaviors that would suggest that they were at very high risk (e.g., male-to-male sexual contact, IDU, or both) of acquiring HIV infection; most reported heterosexual contact as their only HIV risk factor, and 3% did not report any risk behaviors. More than half (65%) had previously been tested for HIV.
Results

Collectively
Overall, 440 persons (1.3%) had reactive rapid HIV tests; the highest rates were in Florida (1.9%) and Louisiana (1.7%) jails. The highest proportion of reactive rapid tests were among inmates with the following demographic or behavioral characteristics: age of more than 34 years (2.1%), black (1.7%), male-to-male sexual contact (7.4%), male-to-male sexual contact and IDU (5.6%), and sex with an at-risk partner (3.9%) ( Table 1 ). In addition, 5.0% of inmates who did not report information on prior HIV testing had a reactive rapid test.
The demographic and risk profiles of persons with a newly diagnosed case were similar to those with a reactive rapid HIV test ( 
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Male inmates were more likely to receive a new diagnosis of HIV infection if they were older [25-34 years old, odds ratio (OR) ϭ 2.0, P Ͻ0.01; 35 years age or older, OR ϭ 2.7, P Ͻ0.01] compared with those under 25 years of age; and if they were black (OR ϭ 4.6, P Ͻ0.01), Hispanic, (OR ϭ 2.1, P Ͻ0.01), or other race/ethnicity (OR ϭ 2.6, P Ͻ0.01) compared with white. Male inmates whose risk factors were male-to-male sexual contact (OR ϭ 7.9, P Ͻ0.01), male-to-male sexual contact and IDU, (OR ϭ 5.6, P Ͻ0.01), IDU, (OR ϭ 2.0, P Ͻ0.01), or sex with at-risk partner, (OR ϭ 3.1, P Ͻ0.01) were significantly more likely to receive a new diagnosis of HIV infection compared with male inmates whose only reported risk factor was heterosexual contact. In addition, male inmates who did not report HIV risk behaviors were more likely (OR ϭ 4.1, P Ͻ0.01) to have a newly diagnosed case of HIV infection than were men whose only reported risk was heterosexual contact. Among women, the only demographic characteristic independently associated with a new HIV diagnosis was race/ethnicity. Black women were more likely (OR ϭ 2.4, P Ͻ0.01) than white women to have a new diagnosis of HIV infection. The only behavioral risk factor for a new diagnosis for women was sex with an at-risk partner (OR ϭ 2.4, P Ͻ0.01), compared with women whose only risk factor was heterosexual contact.
Discussion
These programs successfully provided voluntary rapid HIV testing to jail inmates and identified previously undiagnosed cases of HIV infection. The 4 rapid HIV testing programs conducted 33,211 tests, referred 440 persons with a reactive rapid test to care, treatment, and prevention services, and identified 269 previously undiagnosed cases of HIV. Many persons infected with HIV did not report high-risk behaviors.
Research suggests that many persons are not accessing HIV testing until late in the course of infection: in 2001, 39% of all HIV infections diagnosed in the United States progressed to AIDS within 12 months. 13 Knowledge of one's HIV serostatus earlier in the course of HIV infection is a crucial first step in the ability to seek and access medical and prevention services, which can result in improved quality of life 14 and the prevention of HIV transmission to others through lower infectivity and reduced risk. 15 These jail-based rapid HIV testing programs provided inmates with an opportunity to be tested for HIV and learn their serostatus. HIV infection in many inmates might have remained undiagnosed for years had these persons not been tested for HIV while in jail. Therefore, providing rapid HIV testing and linkage to services to jail inmates can be a valuable public health service for the inmate, their sex-and drug-use partners, and to society at large.
A critical component of HIV testing is the receipt of test results. Data from publicly funded testing sites that perform EIAs, which typically require a turnaround of 7 to 14 days and a return visit to obtain results, have indicated that 48% to 84% of persons are notified of their HIV test results. 16 However, rapid HIV testing allows results to be provided in as little as 20 minutes and significantly increases the proportion of people who receive their test results. In this project, almost all inmates received their rapid HIV test results. Inmates who did not receive their rapid test results Research studies of HIV testing in correctional facilities have reported lower prevalence among those who voluntarily seek testing when compared with masked studies among the incarcerated population, suggesting that some HIV-infected persons opt out of testing. 6, [17] [18] [19] In these programs, inmates may have been unwilling to disclose their drug-use behaviors, and this may account for the large proportion of individuals in the "no-risk" category. If the rapid testing programs had only provided rapid testing to inmates who reported risky behaviors, almost half of the newly diagnosed cases of HIV infection would have remained undiagnosed. Therefore, the decision to offer rapid testing to jail inmates should not be based solely on an assessment of reported behavioral risk factors.
In the United States, members of minority races and ethnicities access HIV testing services later in the course of infection than whites. 20 Our findings support the national surveillance data that indicate a disproportionate number of newly diagnosed infections among populations of minority races and ethnicities 3 and may suggest that discrepancies in access to HIV testing services persist among these populations. Providing rapid HIV testing in jails may help reduce the discrepancy in access to HIV testing services, increase early diagnosis of infection, and prevent future cases of HIV infection.
Our findings have several limitations. The programs only collected HIV CT data on inmates who were referred by medical staff or who requested voluntary rapid HIV testing, therefore, the results apply to opt-in testing programs only. Administrative changes at the Orleans Parish Prison in New Orleans, followed by the extensive damage and evacuation after Hurricane Katrina, significantly reduced the number of inmates booked and eligible for testing at this facility. The programs only collected data available on the State HIV CT forms; therefore, programs did not obtain data explaining why some inmates declined confirmatory testing or on data concerning reasons for arrest. Finally, we know the HIV infection status of inmates who opted to test and not the status of other inmates who passed through the jails and did not test with these programs.
Several critical factors should be considered when developing a rapid HIV testing program. The design and scope of the program should be based on the prevalence of HIV infection among inmates, the number of inmates booked, the availability of testing staff, the confirmatory test process, and the resources available. Facilities where the HIV prevalence is unknown or is 0.1% or more should consider routinely providing HIV testing during the intake medical evaluation.
Many people change their behaviors to prevent HIV transmission to their partners after they learn that they are HIV infected. 21 Therefore, jails should collaborate with health departments and communitybased organizations to implement HIV testing and referral programs. A variety of program models should be explored because it may not be feasible to provide routine HIV testing to all inmates (e.g., limited resources or the volume of inmates). Potential approaches are targeted testing during the intake medical evaluation, a targeted stand-alone program, or a combination of these. Further programmatic evaluation is needed to determine which models are most feasible, cost-effective, and capable of identifying the greatest number of newly diagnosed cases of HIV infections.
